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Abstract 
Aims and objectives: To determine consensus across acute care specialty areas on core physical assessment 
skills necessary for early recognition of changes in patient status in general wards.  
Background: Current approaches to physical assessment are inconsistent and have not evolved to meet 
increased patient and system demands. New models of nursing assessment are needed in general wards that 
ensure a proactive and patient safety approach.  
Design: A modified Delphi study.  
Methods: Focus group interviews with 150 acute care registered nurses (RNs) at a large tertiary referral hospital 
generated a framework of core skills that were developed into a web-based survey. We then sought consensus 
with a panel of 35 senior acute care RNs following a classical Delphi approach over three rounds. Consensus 
was predefined as at least 80% agreement for each skill across specialty areas. 
Results: Content analysis of focus group transcripts identified 40 discrete core physical assessment skills. In the 
Delphi rounds, 16 of these were consensus validated as core skills and were conceptually aligned with the 
primary survey: (Airway) Assess airway patency; (Breathing) Measure respiratory rate, Evaluate work of 
breathing, Measure oxygen saturation; (Circulation) Palpate pulse rate and rhythm, Measure blood pressure by 
auscultation, Assess urine output; (Disability) Assess level of consciousness, Evaluate speech, Assess for pain; 
(Exposure) Measure body temperature, Inspect skin integrity, Inspect and palpate skin for signs of pressure 
injury, Observe any wounds, dressings, drains and invasive lines, Observe ability to transfer and mobilise, 
Assess bowel movements. 
Conclusions: Among a large and diverse group of experienced acute care RNs consensus was achieved on a 
structured core physical assessment to detect early changes in patient status.  
Relevance to clinical practice: Although further research is needed to refine the model, clinical application 
should promote systematic assessment and clinical reasoning at the bedside.   
 
Keywords: Clinical deterioration, Delphi method, early recognition, general wards, nursing assessment, nurse 
surveillance, patient assessment, patient observations, patient safety, physical assessment skills.  
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What does this paper contribute to the wider global clinical community? 
• This Delphi study provides the first expert consensus recommendations for a core nursing physical 
assessment in general ward settings necessary to recognise early changes in patient status. 
• This research contributes to a greater focus on supporting the quality of bedside nursing physical 
assessment in general wards to improve patient outcomes. 
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Introduction 
Bedside patient assessment by registered nurses (RNs) in acute care settings has never been more 
important for keeping patients safe or more vulnerable as core nursing business (Buist & Stevens 2013). Despite 
the dramatic increase in patient acuity and complexity on general acute wards over the past few decades, 
traditional nursing assessment models and practices have remained relatively unchanged (Cardona-Morrell et al. 
2015). Hospitalised patients are older, sicker and admitted for more aggressive and invasive treatments, with 
decreased length of stay (Massey et al. 2009). Bed pressures, access block and problems with maintaining 
patient flow also contribute to triage error, outliers and premature discharge of unstable patients from critical 
care units, so that acutely ill patients are admitted to general wards with inadequate levels of monitoring and 
care (Litvak & Pronovost 2010, White et al. 2015). Staff shortages mean that the most junior nursing and 
medical staff are responsible for deteriorating patients in general acute wards, without sufficient support from 
experienced senior clinicians.  
Alongside these systems factors, restructuring of nursing work has constrained and reduced the acute 
care RN’s role in direct patient assessment and monitoring (Duffield et al. 2008, Douglas et al. 2014). For 
example, a time and motion study of 767 nurses from 36 hospital medical-surgical units found only 7.2% of 
nursing time was spent on patient assessment and vital signs (Hendrich et al. 2008). Accumulating evidence 
shows that RNs report using only a small and decreasing subset of physical assessment skills within their scope 
of practice (Birks et al. 2013, Osborne et al. 2015). More striking are findings from large hospital data sets and 
audits which show that even basic vital signs are often missed or not acted upon if abnormal (Bucknall et al. 
2013, Hands et al. 2013, Odell 2015). While organisational initiatives such as rapid response systems (RRSs) 
designed as a safety net for patients have been instituted to compensate for system failures (White et al. 2015), 
arguably these have unintended adverse consequences by further diminishing nursing autonomy (Douglas et al. 
2015a, Kitto et al. 2015). The burden on RRSs continues to grow rapidly and the prevalence of preventable 
adverse events in the acute hospital is staggering (James 2013). We argue that it is time to rethink the problem 
of patient deterioration and address the root causes of failure to rescue by supporting the acute care RN’s role in 
patient assessment and escalation of care. Part of the solution is the development of new models of patient 
assessment in acute care areas that promote ownership of patient physical assessment as core business for RNs 
and ensure a proactive, evidence-based, patient safety approach to assessment (Considine & Currey 2015).  
Evidence of suboptimal care of acutely ill patients suggests current assessment practices in general 
ward settings are falling short of increased patient demands. Patients traditionally cared for in a critical care 
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environment are increasingly located on general wards (Massey et al. 2009). Use of structured patient 
assessment frameworks in acute care settings enhance clinician performance and have the potential to improve 
patient care and outcomes (Munroe et al. 2013). However, there is a paucity of nursing research to inform the 
development and validation of an assessment framework relevant to general acute care settings. Although there 
is some consensus around core vital signs to detect patient deterioration (DeVita et al. 2010), critically abnormal 
vital signs such as RRS call criteria are late indicators when the patient is decompensating (Mok et al. 2015, 
Osborne et al. 2015). To identify at-risk patients before they deteriorate, acute care RNs require systematic 
physical assessment skills that go beyond the prevailing five vital signs (Osborne et al. 2015). We need new 
conceptual models for patient assessment that encourage proactive recognition of early changes in patient status 
(Brier et al. 2015, Considine & Currey 2015).  
Background 
How systematic physical assessment should be taught and integrated into routine clinical practice has 
been debated in nursing and medicine (Uchida et al. 2014, Douglas et al. 2015b). Although the body systems 
approach provides a foundation for physical assessment, the traditional comprehensive head-to-toe checklist 
(with over 120 skills routinely included in nursing textbooks) is often not workable in practice and has been 
criticised for its lack of clinical relevance or consideration of context (Giddens & Eddy 2009). Like the 
traditional collection of vital signs, a checklist approach promotes rote memorisation and task-based routines 
without critical thinking (Uchida et al. 2014). In response there has been a shift towards teaching ‘hypothesis-
driven,’ ‘reflective’ or ‘focused’ approaches that emphasise selective physical assessment of the patient based 
on clinical reasoning (Benbassat et al. 2005, Yudkowsky et al. 2009). Driven by the patient’s reason for seeking 
care, history and symptoms, the process of targeting the physical assessment from the outset foregrounds 
inductive reasoning and clinical judgement. Another influential approach based on the consistent finding that 
RNs regularly only perform a small subset of physical assessment skills in everyday practice is Giddens’ (2007) 
‘core skills’ model. Giddens advocates teaching an abbreviated nursing physical assessment including basic 
skills frequently used in practice on the grounds of reducing content saturation in nursing education, improving 
authenticity of skills taught and a greater focus on recognising patient deterioration (Giddens & Eddy 2009). Yet 
conclusions about the relative importance of skills based on frequency of skill use alone are flawed (Douglas et 
al. 2015b) and we need to learn from expert nurses about which skills are most relevant and lead to improved 
patient outcomes (Zambas et al. 2015).    
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An integrative approach that builds on the strengths of each model above is the ‘Core + Clusters’ 
model developed by Gowda et al. (2014). Based on a national survey of medical academics in the USA, these 
authors propose a consensus-based foundational core physical assessment comprising 37 skills that are routinely 
performed on every admitted patient, supplemented by a cluster of skills specific to the patient’s condition 
(Gowda et al. 2014). A similar survey in the Netherlands also reached consensus on a core physical assessment 
for patients admitted to internal medicine (Haring et al. 2013). We have recently argued for a Core + Clusters 
approach to nursing physical assessment for early recognition of changes in patient status (Osborne et al. 2015), 
although there is no consensus on what are considered core skills or whether a common set of core skills exist 
across general acute ward areas. Clinically, a structured core physical assessment would have to be both brief 
enough to be feasible in practice and comprehensive enough to capture early physiological changes in patient 
status. Clusters of additional assessment skills as clinically indicated by the patient’s condition or specialty area 
would also be triggered by RNs’ clinical reasoning during the core examination. As Considine and Currey 
(2015) argue, if all general ward nurses were to adopt a shared mental model of structured physical assessment 
they would be more focused on the proactive detection of clinical deterioration rather than passive collection of 
data.  
The purpose of this study was to seek consensus on the ‘core skills’ portion of a Core + Clusters model 
relevant to general acute care wards. Core skills were defined as physical assessment skills that every RN should 
perform at least once per shift on every patient in general acute care wards. Our aim was to develop a 
customised model of patient assessment to improve RNs’ timely recognition of changes in patient health status. 
Methods 
Design 
The Delphi method is a practical and structured approach to achieve consensus on a complex topic 
among a group of experts or informed individuals that constitute the Delphi panel (Keeney et al. 2011). The key 
features of the method are anonymity between participants and controlled feedback at each stage of the process 
(Diamond et al. 2014). The participants take part in sequential surveys that constitute different rounds and each 
survey round is refined based on feedback from the previous version. In each round, a summary of results is fed 
back to the participants who can reconsider their views. Thus the Delphi method avoids situations in which 
responses are dominated by group think or the views of a few individuals (Keeney et al. 2011). This modified 
Delphi study involved two key phases: (1) consultation – an initial exploratory study using focus group 
interviews with acute care RNs and (2) consensus – survey rounds with a panel of senior acute care RNs 
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following a classical Delphi approach. This design has been effectively used to achieve consensus on patient 
assessment skills in other settings such as the postanaesthetic care unit (Phillips et al. 2014). 
Participants 
This study was conducted within a metropolitan tertiary quaternary teaching hospital located in South-
East Queensland. In phase one, focus group participants were a purposive sample of acute care RNs across 
specialty areas. We recruited frontline clinical staff with expression of interest flyers distributed by nurse unit 
managers and study information sessions in each service line. In phase two, to identify a panel of expert nurses 
to participate in the Delphi study, nursing directors from each service line were invited to nominate senior 
clinical nurses (Grade 6 and above) with expertise and interest in patient assessment in general ward areas. A 
personalised invitation and link to a web-based survey was emailed to potential panel members, who were a 
different cohort from phase one. As Delphi sample size depends more on group dynamics in reaching consensus 
among experts than on statistical power (Keeney et al. 2011), we aimed to recruit a panel of at least 30 senior 
clinicians representative of all service lines.  
Data collection 
Focus group interviews. In consultation with nurse unit managers and participants, convenient times 
were negotiated to conduct 20 focus group interviews in private meeting rooms on the hospital campus. To 
encourage attendance we conducted concurrent focus groups on different days and times during March and 
April 2015. We planned each group to be heterogeneous in terms of representation from specialty areas to 
encourage RNs to speak more freely about patient assessment practices and core skills across specialties. On 
meeting each group the researchers provided further study information and obtained written consent. Each group 
interview involved an average of eight RNs, lasted approximately an hour and was structured around a schedule 
of interview questions designed to prompt interaction and debate about core physical assessment skills. After 
completion of half of the focus groups, we provided the remaining groups with a written summary of core skills 
identified to that point in order to stimulate more focused discussion on physical assessment skills considered 
most important by nursing staff. Each group was facilitated by two members of the research team who assumed 
the roles of moderator and note taker. We also audio-recorded and transcribed all interviews. Lunch was 
provided to promote a relaxed and collegial atmosphere. All participants were entered into a random prize draw 
to win one of three electronic tablets.  
Delphi method. Based on content analysis of focus group interview transcripts, a web-based survey 
was developed for round one including physical assessment skills organised into body systems: vital signs, 
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neurological, cardiovascular, respiratory, gastrointestinal, nutritional, renal, skin and musculoskeletal. Survey 
participants were asked to rate the importance of each physical assessment skill for early recognition of patient 
deterioration in general acute care work units using a five-point Likert scale (1 = Not at all important for early 
recognition of patient deterioration, 5 = Extremely important for early recognition of patient deterioration). If 
participants gave a rating of 3 or less for any skill, they were prompted to provide a rationale to inform the next 
round. In addition, participants were invited to suggest modifications to the wording of any item. Finally, at the 
end of the survey, participants were asked to add any additional physical assessment skills they considered ‘core 
skills’ necessary for early recognition of patient deterioration in general acute care wards. 
 Based on data from round one, a round two web-based survey was designed that depicted overall 
sample responses (simple descriptive results and rankings) for each skill. The percentage of agreement was 
provided for each item as well as grouping items that fell below the 80% cut-off in round one. As a result, 
participants were given the opportunity to reconsider their ratings or suggestions. All 40 skills were included in 
every round, including those that had already achieved a high level of consensus in round one, to ensure each 
item had an equal chance of reaching consensus (Keeney et al. 2011). To emphasise that the Delphi process was 
attempting to capture “what should be” rather than a survey of “what is” (Hsu & Sandford 2007), the response 
scale was modified in the second round so that participants indicated for each item either “This should be a core 
skill” or “This should not be a core skill.” We also made the overall research question “What are the physical 
assessment skills that every RN should perform at least once per shift on every patient?” more prominent 
throughout the survey to emphasise a generalist focus. An open-ended question at the end of the survey also 
asked participants to add any additional comments. 
Because there was a significant change in group responses in round two, the above process was 
repeated for a third and final round using a web-based survey. It took from May to September 2015 to complete 
Delphi data collection. We kept in close contact with participants by phone and email because response rates 
over this period were crucial to the success of the project. Delphi participants were also entered into a random 
prize draw to win one of three electronic tablets. All study procedures were approved by the Hospital and 
University Human Research Ethics Committees. 
Data analysis 
Focus group data were transcribed and content analysed first by reading and manually noting every 
reference to a physical assessment skill. Word frequencies around the identified skills were then counted using 
NVivo (QSR International, Victoria, Australia). Each round of Delphi survey data was converted to and 
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analysed in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. After round one a content validity index (CVI) for each skill was 
calculated indicating the number of participants who gave a rating of 4 (important) or 5 (extremely important) 
divided by the total number of participants. Frequencies and simple descriptive statistics (medians and 
percentages) were also used to summarise the sample characteristics and levels of agreement for each skill. 
Following recommendations by Diamond et al. (2014), consensus was defined a priori as ≥ 80% agreement for 
each item, which was more conservative than the 51% consensus cut-off used in previous studies (Haring et al. 
2013, Gowda et al. 2014). The stability of the panel’s pattern of responses was also assessed between rounds to 
determine that consensus had been reached by round three (Keeney et al. 2011). 
Results 
Generating a framework of core skills 
We recruited 150 experienced acute care RNs from a range of general ward areas to participate in focus 
group interviews during phase one. The demographic profile in Table 1 reflects a group of predominantly 
frontline RNs (Grade 5 = 60.7%) and clinical nurses (Grade 6 = 30.7%), with an average of 11.0 years’ (SD = 
9.4) clinical experience. Most were women (86%), aged between 21 and 65 (average = 37 years), from each of 
the major acute care service areas in the hospital. Participants were able to provide rich data about their 
experiences and perceptions of physical assessment and patient deterioration in general ward areas, with two-
thirds having managed three or more patient deterioration events requiring a rapid response team call in the last 
year. The analytical focus for this phase was to generate a framework of core skills for the Delphi survey 
rounds. A theoretical analysis of focus group data will be reported elsewhere.  
Content analysis of transcripts identified 40 discrete core physical assessment skills that RNs used for 
early recognition of changes in patient status, listed in Table 2. While participants debated the importance of 
some skills over others, such as performing and interpreting ECGs or auscultating bowel sounds, all items 
included in the survey were endorsed by focus group participants as potential core skills for patient assessment 
on general wards. A few skills had multiple components because it was clinically intuitive for participants, such 
as observing wounds, drains and invasive lines at the same time.  
Engaging the Delphi panel: round one  
   Completed surveys were received from 34 of the 39 nominated Delphi panel members (87.2% response 
rate) during round one. Three staff were unable to participate due to extended leave and two declined. The panel 
members were well qualified to provide expert opinion on patient physical assessment in general wards: all 
occupied senior clinical roles such as Grade 6 (54.3%) and Grade 7 (34.3%) positions or above, most (82.9%) 
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had over 10 years’ clinical experience although many (42.9%) had more than 20 years’ experience, and the 
panel represented each of the acute care specialties in the hospital (Table 1). Critical care nurses on the rapid 
response team were also included for their valuable experience in assessing deteriorating ward patients. 
Round one CVI percentages suggested 21 of the 40 skills would reach consensus as core skills listed in 
bold in Table 2. The highest level of agreement was reached for vital signs with a median importance rating of 5 
for each skill. Assess level of consciousness, assess airway patency, evaluate work of breathing, and observe 
any wounds, dressings or drains and invasive lines also reached high levels of agreement (> 94%). In contrast, 
none of the cardiovascular or gastrointestinal items reached 80% agreement. When considered by specialty area 
we noted that cancer care and surgical nurses’ ratings tended to be lower for these body systems and more 
generally compared to other specialties. 
The majority of participants (85%) provided rationales and comments alongside importance ratings 
throughout the survey. Interestingly, despite our attempts to frame the survey from a general acute care 
perspective, some participants appeared to justify their responses according to specialty area. Divergence of 
opinion was also evident where some participants argued that physical assessment should respond to individual 
patient needs rather than be directed by a structured process: even the skills they endorsed would only be 
performed when clinically indicated either by patient diagnosis or responses. Finally and although comments 
suggested the need to modify the wording of four items, no new core skills were suggested that would have 
meaningfully extended the survey. 
Achieving consensus: Delphi rounds two and three  
 A second round which provided a summary of group responses was also completed by all 34 
participants. In responding to feedback in round one, we anticipated that by refining the survey instructions to 
emphasise early recognition of patient deterioration and a general acute care perspective, we would see a greater 
number of core skills emerge. In contrast, round two saw a decrease from 21 to 16 core skills approaching or 
exceeding the 80% level of agreement (Table 2). Comments by 23 participants suggested that context remained 
prominent in decisions about which patient assessment skills were deemed necessary every shift.  
 Because of the significant change in responses from round 1 to 2, it was necessary to undertake a 
further round to determine the stability of results and ensure we had achieved consensus. A third round was 
subsequently completed by 35 participants (89.7% response rate; one non-respondent from earlier rounds 
returned from leave). This round confirmed that 16 skills met the predetermined 80% cut-off for consensus as 
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core skills (Table 2). Table 3 shows the 16 core skills grouped as they might be performed following a primary 
survey approach. 
Discussion 
This is the first study using a Delphi methodology, to our knowledge, to achieve consensus among 
acute care RNs across different specialty areas on core physical assessment skills necessary for early recognition 
of patient deterioration in general wards. The 16 core skills reaching consensus here may appear somewhat 
axiomatic to clinicians, but nursing assessment is an area of practice that has been guided more by ritual than 
evidence (Zeitz & McCutcheon 2006). The core skills portion of the Core + Clusters model provides a practical 
minimum data set and conceptually aligns with a patient safety approach as argued by Considine and Currey 
(2015). The core skills presented in Table 3 represent a way of customising the primary survey approach to 
general ward settings. Our results suggest that among a large and diverse group of experienced acute care RNs 
there is openness to a structured core physical assessment to detect early changes in patient status. Importantly, 
the Core + Clusters model also assumes patient assessment is driven by clinical reasoning, such that a structured 
core assessment will trigger clinically indicated focused assessments drawing on additional clusters of other 
physical assessment skills; most commonly for acute care RNs from the framework of 40 skills identified during 
phase one.     
Although rigour was strengthened by integrating a large focus group phase in this Delphi study, 
Keeney et al. (2006) caution that expert consensus does not mean the ‘correct’ answer has been found. Further 
research is needed to refine the model based on clinical efficacy and effectiveness studies. Nonetheless, the 
assessment parameters reaching consensus in our study are supported empirically by prospective research 
demonstrating the predictive value of abnormal clinical signs for patient deterioration in general wards (Buist et 
al. 2004, Goldhill & McNarry 2004, Jaques et al. 2006). The most well-designed is the landmark SOCCER 
study (Jaques et al. 2006), which examined the records of 3,046 adult general ward patients in five Australian 
metropolitan hospitals over a two week period to identify predictors of serious adverse events: death, cardiac 
arrest, severe respiratory problems, or transfer to critical care area. In addition to 21 ‘late signs’ such as those 
captured by the RRS call criteria, the investigators also searched charts for 26 ‘early signs’— less severe 
abnormal changes that are commonly elicited by the core physical assessment skills that were consensus 
validated in this study. Analysis of odds ratios (OR) revealed that all but five of the early signs were strongly 
associated with at least two serious adverse events, most often death and/or transfer to a critical care area 
(Jaques et al. 2006). Early signs significantly associated with death included partial airway obstruction (OR = 
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38.7), poor peripheral circulation (OR = 34.4), > expected drain fluid loss (OR = 30.1), urine output < 200 mL 
over 8 hours (OR = 14.4) or noted decreased urine output (OR = 14.2), fall in GCS > 2 (OR = 14.1), respiratory 
rate 5-9 or 31-40 (OR = 9.2), new pain (OR = 8.6), SpO2 90-95% (OR = 8.1), systolic BP 80-100 mmHg (OR = 
6.9) and alteration in mentation  (OR = 6.0). Based on these findings, Jacques et al. (2006) argued for expansion 
of RRS call criteria, and more importantly, greater clinical attention to the early, more subtle changes in patient 
status on general wards.  
Another large US cohort study of over 42,000 inpatient visits examined whether the nursing physical 
assessment of body systems captured each shift in the electronic hospital record was a sensitive predictor of all-
cause in-hospital and post-discharge mortality (Rothman et al. 2012). Because nurses charted by exception the 
investigators were able to create binary data indicating whether standard normal adult ranges were ‘met’ or ‘not 
met’ for each of the 12 areas of patient assessment. Analysis of crude ORs revealed that the odds of in-hospital 
death was more than 9-fold greater for patients with abnormal neurological findings on admission (OR = 9.4), 8-
fold for abnormal respiratory findings (OR = 8.1), and approximately 7-fold for abnormal food/nutrition (OR = 
7.0), musculoskeletal (OR = 6.9) and psychosocial findings (OR = 6.7). Except for pain assessment, not meeting 
a minimum standard for the remaining body systems was also significantly associated with a 2.3- 
(gastrointestinal) to 5.6-fold (safety/falls risk) higher odds of death in hospital, regardless of medical history and 
diagnosis. Similarly, abnormal physical assessment findings on the final nursing assessment before discharge 
were strongly correlated with mortality at 2 days, 30 days and 1 year (Rothman et al. 2012). These findings are 
important because they demonstrate nursing physical assessment of functional deteriorations that often precede 
changes in vital signs are clinically valid and sensitive indicators of patient status during hospitalisation and 
after discharge.  
We were perhaps more surprised by the skills that did not reach consensus, than those that did. None of 
the cardiovascular (excluding pulse rate and rhythm and blood pressure), abdominal or nutritional assessments 
were considered core skills in general acute care areas. The core skills are also mostly confined to inspection 
and observation, similar to the rapid visual scan of the patient following a primary survey approach. However, 
these findings are consistent with previous cross-sectional surveys of physical assessment skills used by RNs 
(Giddens 2007, Birks et al. 2013, Osborne et al. 2015). DeVita et al.’s (2010) consensus conference on the 
afferent limb of the RRS reached agreement that heart rate, blood pressure, respiratory rate, temperature, pulse 
oximetry and level of consciousness were core skills. Additional parameters recommended under certain 
circumstances included airway patency, change in behaviour of the patient, capillary refill time, urine output, 
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basic biochemistry and haematology results and simple, clinical observations such as a new inability to stand. 
Brier et al.’s (2015) clinical algorithm to support postoperative nurse surveillance based on interviews with 10 
expert nurses identified 11 parameters as part of a complete, systematic assessment: “APLOR (Appearance, 
Posture, Level of consciousness, Orientation, Respiratory pattern); GPS (Gastrointestinal, Pain, Surgical site); 
and CTU (Circulation, Temperature, Urine output)” (p. 839). However, specific core skills for each component 
were not reported and the algorithm has not been formally evaluated in practice. 
Although we asked our sample to assume the role of clinical expert to judge which physical assessment 
skills every RN should perform at least once per shift on every patient, their responses were no doubt coloured 
by local context and specialty area of practice, as indicated by survey comments. Specialisation is reported as a 
major barrier to RNs’ use of physical assessment (Birks et al. 2013, Douglas et al. 2014) and with greater 
specialisation of acute care services there is a risk that the holistic needs of the patient are not assessed (Osborne 
et al. 2015). While the purpose of this study was to determine a minimum data set for general wards, participant 
comments indicate that it may be clinically meaningful to further customise the model by the addition of 
relevant core skills for each specialty area.  
The results also have implications for nursing education. Comprehensive physical assessment skills 
deserve greater attention in nursing programs (Douglas et al. 2015b). Systematic approaches are needed to 
support nurses to go beyond intuitive judgement that ‘something is not right’ when noticing changes in patient 
status (Liaw et al. 2011, Brier et al. 2015). The recommendations made by experienced RNs in this study 
provide a framework for teaching the foundation of nursing physical assessment in acute care settings. When 
aligned with a patient safety approach such as the primary survey, mastery of core skills should enhance nurse 
surveillance and assist beginners to organise and communicate clinical findings.    
Limitations 
As this study was limited to one research site, replication studies are needed and our research team is 
currently undertaking further consensus validation of the Core + Clusters model in other acute hospitals around 
Australia. Even stronger evidence would be research examining whether regular use of core physical assessment 
skills by RNs improves patient outcomes such as reduced serious adverse events and RRS activations, through 
early detection of at-risk patients. 
Conclusion 
Despite decades of research and hospital resources invested in current strategies to prevent patient 
deterioration, outcomes have fallen short of expectations and there is growing evidence of suboptimal care. 
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Paradoxically, the changing context of acute care has both increased the need for nurse surveillance while 
posing additional obstacles to this practice in general wards. Current approaches to patient assessment are 
inconsistent and have not evolved to meet increased patient and system demands. Given that RNs are the 
professional group that carry the highest level of responsibility for patient assessment (Considine & Currey 
2015), we argue that supporting the quality of bedside nursing physical assessment will have the greatest impact 
on patient outcomes.  
Relevance to Clinical Practice 
This Delphi study provides the first expert consensus recommendations for a core nursing physical 
assessment in general ward settings necessary to recognise early changes in patient status. When performed in 
the order of a primary survey, a Core + Clusters model should promote systematic assessment and clinical 
reasoning at the bedside.   
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Tables 
Table 1. Sample characteristics  
 Focus Groups  Delphi Panel 
Characteristics n %  n % 
Gender      
Female 129 86.0  28 80.0 
Male 21 14.0  7 20.0 
Clinical role      
Registered Nurse/Midwife (Grade 5) 91 60.7  - - 
Clinical Nurse/Midwife (Grade 6) 46 30.7  19 54.3 
Clinical Nurse Consultant, Nurse Unit Manager, 
Nurse Educator, Nurse Researcher (Grade 7) 
12 8.0  12 34.3 
Nurse Practitioner (Grade 8) 1 0.6  2 5.7 
Assistant Director of Nursing, Nursing Director 
(Grade 9) 
- -  2 5.7 
Specialty area      
Internal medicine 36 24.0  5 14.3 
Surgical and perioperative 55 36.7  5 14.3 
Cancer care 24 16.0  7 20.0 
Mental health 5 3.3  6 17.1 
Women’s and newborn 13 8.7  5 14.3 
Critical care 17 11.3  7 20.0 
Clinical experience      
< 5 years 51 34.0  1 2.8 
5 to 9 years 29 19.3  5 14.3 
10 to 14 years 21 14.0  11 31.4 
15 to 20 years 24 16.0  3 8.6 
> 20 years 25 16.7  15 42.9 
Note: Clinical role definitions for each grade level available at: https://www.health.qld.gov.au/system-
governance/policies-standards/doh-policy/policy/qh-pol-179.pdf 
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Table 2. Summary of responses for Delphi rounds: What are the physical assessment skills  
that every RN should perform at least once per shift on every patient? 
 
Round 1 
n = 34 
Round 2 
n = 34 
Round 3 
n = 35 
% % % 
Vital Signs    
Measure body temperature 100 100 100 
Palpate pulse rate and rhythm 100 100 100 
Measure respiratory rate 100 100 100 
Measure blood pressure by auscultation 100 100 100 
Measure oxygen saturation 91.2 94.1 91.4 
Assess for pain 94.2 94.1 97.1 
Neurological    
Assess level of consciousness 94.2 94.1 97.0 
Evaluate speech 85.3 79.4 85.7 
Check pupils are equal and reactive to light 82.3 58.8 34.3 
Assess muscle strength 76.5 35.3 25.7 
Cardiovascular    
Inspect and palpate for skin colour and temperature 73.5 58.8 45.7 
Palpate capillary refill 73.5 41.2 31.4 
Palpate extremities for distal pulses and oedema 64.7 35.3 20.0 
Palpate calves for tenderness 61.7 32.4 22.9 
Auscultate heart sounds and apical pulse 58.8 20.6 2.9 
Perform and interpret ECG for abnormal changes 70.6 32.4 17.1 
Respiratory    
Assess airway patency 97.1 97.1 94.3 
Assess ability to cough 79.4 47.1 20.0 
Evaluate work of breathing 97.1 97.1 100 
Auscultate lung sounds 67.7 26.5 25.7 
Gastrointestinal    
Inspect abdomen 64.7 29.4 22.9 
Auscultate bowel sounds 58.9 29.4 25.7 
Palpate abdomen 52.9 20.6 11.4 
Assess bowel movements 67.7 79.4 80.0 
Nutritional    
Inspect oral cavity 73.6 29.4 17.1 
Assess ability to swallow 82.4 76.5 65.7 
Estimate amount of meals eaten 67.7 41.2 37.1 
Measure blood glucose levels 85.3 61.8 45.7 
Measure body weight 70.6 50.0 31.4 
Renal    
Measure 24-hour fluid balance 82.3 67.7 48.6 
Measure daily weight 76.5 58.8 48.6 
Assess urine output 79.4 79.4 91.4 
Palpate bladder 64.7 17.7 2.9 
Perform and interpret urinalysis 73.5 41.2 34.3 
Skin    
Inspect skin integrity 85.3 85.3 97.1 
Inspect and palpate skin for signs of pressure injury 88.3 82.4 91.4 
Observe any wounds, dressings or drains,  
invasive lines 
97.1 97.1 100 
Musculoskeletal    
Observe ability to transfer and mobilise 82.4 85.3 97.1 
Observe gait 82.4 73.5 57.1 
Inspect major joints for range of motion 67.6 17.7 2.9 
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Table 3. Core physical assessment skills reaching consensus,  
arranged in order of performance by primary survey 
Airway Assess airway patency 
Breathing Measure respiratory rate 
Evaluate work of breathing 
Measure oxygen saturation 
Circulation Palpate pulse rate and rhythm 
Measure BP by auscultation 
Assess urine output 
Disability Assess level of consciousness 
Evaluate speech 
Assess for pain 
Exposure Measure body temperature 
Inspect skin integrity  
Inspect and palpate skin for signs of pressure injury  
Observe any wounds, dressings or drains, invasive lines 
Observe ability to transfer and mobilise 
Assess bowel movements 
 
   
 
